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ABSTRACT 
The adsorption of selected organic hydration inhibitors onto 
Forest Products Laboratory (FPL)-etched aluminum surfaces and the sub- 
sequent hydration of the treated surfaces have been studied using X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and surface behavior diagrams (SBD's) 
supplemented by Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR). Wedge 
tests were used to evaluate performance of these inhibitors in improving 
bond durability and the locus of failure was identified by XPS and high 
resolution scanning electron microscopy (X-SEM). The results indicate 
that nitrilotris methylene phosphonic acid (NTMP) and related compounds 
adsorb to the alumina surface via the POH bonds of the phosphonic acid 
groups, resulting in a displacement of water normally adsorbed onto the 
surface. A model of adsorption was developed which suggests that after 
treatment with very low concentrations of inhibitor (- 1 ppm), only one 
leg of the NTMP molecule adsorbs onto the surface although at higher con- 
centrations (- 100 ppm) all three legs adsorb. Hydration is a three- 
step process: 1) reversible physisorption of water, 2) slow dissolution 
of the inhibitor followed by rapid hydration of the freshly exposed A1203 
to boehmite (AlOOH), and 3) further hydration of the AlOOH to bayerite 
[A1(OH)3]. Analysis of the adsorption, hydration, and wedge test results 
using different inhibitors suggests the following five inhibitor character- 
istics that promote good bond performance: 1) displacement of water and 
occupation of all active sites on the A1203 surface, 2) formation of 
strong inhibitor surface bonds, 3) insolubility of the resulting inhibitor- 
aluminum complex in aqueous solutions, 4) compatibility with the adhesive 
or primer, and 5) coupling of the inhibitor to the adhesive. 
*Published in J. Material Science, vol. 20, 1985, pp. 975-988. This work was 
funded by OEJR and ARO under contract N00014-80-C-0718, 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19860001784 2020-03-23T06:28:02+00:00Z
Introduction 
The performance of adhesively bonded aluminum structures is judged 
primarily by the .initial bond strebgth and the long-term durability of 
the bond. The high initial bond strength provided by commercial aero- 
space bonding proces~es(~3~) is a consequence of the microscopically 
rough aluminum oxide formed during the etching or anodization treatment. 
When polymeric adhesive is added, it penetrates the oxide pores and sur- 
rounds the oxide whiskers, resulting in a physical interlocking that 
ensures a much stronger bond than that possible with a smooth oxide 
surface. ( 3 9 4 )  
The oxide morphology also partially governs long-term bond durabil- 
ity in moist environments in that the mechanical interlocking of an adhesive 
and a rough aluminum oxide can maintain high bond strength even if their 
chemical interaction between the oxide and polymer is diminished, In this 
case, a crack propagates only if interlocking is destroyed or failure 
occurs cohesively in that adhesive. In previous work crack propagation 
occured as the aluminum oxide hydrated to the oxyhydroxide, boehmite, 
allowing failure either at the boehmite-metal or boehmite-adhesive inter- 
face prior to a cohesive failure in the adhesive, the ultimate performance 
limit of an adhesive bond. ( 5'7) 
These findings have prompted investigations sf methods to inhibit 
the oxide-to-hydroxide conversion process and thereby to improve the 
long-term durability of adhesively bonded aluminum structures. One such 
procedure is to treat a Forest Products Laboratory (FPL) sodium dichro- 
mate/sulfuric-acid-etched adherend with certain organic acids (amino 
phosphonates ) . (8) With a saturation inhibitor coverage of approximately 
one monolayer, these surfaces exhibit a much higher resistance to hydra- 
tion (up to two orders of magnitude) than untreated FPL surfaces and have 
a corresponding increase in long-term bond durability.(9) 
In previous studies, (6  9 9 9 lo) we have examined the mechanical 
properties of adhesive bonds formed with FPL and phosphoric-acid-anodized 
(PAA) adherends treated with hydration inhibitors, particularly nitrilo- 
tris methylene phosphonic acid (NTMP, N[CH~P(O)(OH)~]~). We showed that: 
1) NTMP-treated FPL bonds and PAA bonds exhibited similar long-term dura- 
bility 2) the durability of NTMP-treated PAA bonds was better than that of 
untreated PAA bonds and 3) an inhibitor's effectiveness depended both on 
its ability to inhibit the oxide-to-hydroxide conversion and on its com- 
patibility with the adhesive. 
In this paper, we address the following issues: Why do inhibited 
aluminum oxide surfaces eventually hydrate? What causes failure of bonds 
made from inhibited adherends? What properties of an inhibitor are impor- 
tant in achieving good bond durability? To answer these questions we used 
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), supplemented with Fourier-Transform 
Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR), to examine both the adsorption of NTMP and 
similar inhibitors onto FPL-prepared adherends and the hydration behavior 
of the inhibited surfaces. Using the model for hydration thus developed, 
we modified the inhibitor molecule and performed wedge tests using 
adherends treated with these modified inhibitors. Based on the relative 
performances of the wedge-tested bonds and on a failure analysis of the 
aluminum panels, we have identified five important characteristics deter- 
mining the effectiveness of inhibitors in improving bond durab9lity. 
2. Experimental Procedure 
2.1, Surface Preparation 
Test coupons and panels of bare 2024 A1 were degreased by a 15- 
min immersion in an agitated solution of Turco 4215* (44 g/l) at 65OC 
and then rinsed in distilled deionized water. Degreasing was followed 
by a standard FPL treatment,fl) consisting of a 15-min immersion in an 
agitated aqueous solution of sodium dichromate dihydrate (60 g/l) and 
sulfuric acid (17% v/v) held at 65OC, after which samples were rinsed in 
distilled, deionized water and air dried. Some FPL-treated panels were 
then treated using the PAA process.(2) These panels were anodized in a 
10%(w/w) phosphoric acid solution at a potential of 10 V for 20 min, 
rinsed in distilled, deionized water, and air dried. 
The coupons were immersed for 30 min in a dilute aqueous solution 
of the inhibitor held at room temperature. Solution concentrations 
ranged from 0.1 to 500 ppm for the adsorption experiments and from 100 to 
300 ppm for the hydration studies and wedge tests. In a separate experi- 
ment, the time of immersion of FPL surfaces in a 300 ppm NTMP solution 
was varied from 5 s to 30 min. The samples were then thoroughly rinsed 
in distilled deionized water, forced-air dried, and stoked in a dessicator 
until analysis. 
Samples used in the hydration experiments were suspended vertically 
in a humidity chamber and exposed to air saturated with water vapor at 
50°C. The samples were removed at different intervals, dried with forced 
air, and also stored in a dessicator. 
Panels for wedge tests (6 x 6 x 0.125-in.) were bonded together 
using American Cyanamid FM 123-2 epoxy adhesive cured at 120°C and 40 
psi for 1 h. The bonded panels were cut into 1 x 6-in, test strips and 
a wedge (0.125-in. thick) was inserted between the two adherends to 
provide a stress at the bondline. After 1-h equilibration at ambient 
conditions, the wedge-test samples were placed in a humidity chamber 
held at 60°C and 98% relative humidity. In order to determine the extent 
of crack propagation, the test pieces were periodically removed from the 
humidity chamber and examined under an optical microscope to mark the 
position of the crack front. When the test was complete, usually after 
150 to 160 h, calipers were used to measure the positions of these marks, 
which determine crack length as a function of time. 
*An alkaline cleaning agent manufactured by Turco Products. 
2.2 Inhibitor Selection and Preparation 
Each of the seven compounds shown in Fig. 1 was selected to inves- 
tigate various aspects of the inhibitor process. NTMP serves as our 
a tandard . Ethylene di mine tetrame thylene phosphonic acid {EDTMP , 12 [-CH N[CH2P(0)(OH) 121 } increase. the potential bonding sites to the 1 1 alum num oxide sur ace (POH groups) from six to eight. The inhibitor 
(n-Butyl) nitrilobis methylene phosphonic acid { (n Bu)NBMP: CH3(CH2) 
~N[CH~P(O)(OH)~]~} decreases the potential bonding sites to four, 
but exposes an extended hydrophobic end for possible micro-mechanical 
interlocking with the adhesive. The inhibitor (t Butyl) nitrilobis 
methylene phosphonic acid { (t Bu)NBMP, (CH3)3C-N [CH2P(O) (OH)2] 2) 
also decreases the potential adsorbate-surface bonds to four, but is 
expected to expose a bulky hydrophobic end to the adhesive or aqueous 
environment. The remaining inhibitors -- amino methylene phosphonic 
acid [ AMP, H2NCH2P(O) (OH) 2, ] , methylene phosphonic acid 
(MP, CH3P(O) (OH)*) and phosphoric acid [PA, P(o)(oH)~] -- 
represent smaller sections of the NTMP molecule or, in the case of PA, 
an analogy to the phosphoric acid anodized (PAA) surface without its 
more complex morphology. (3) 
Four of the inhibitors investigated -- NTMP, AMP, PA, and MP -- 
are commercially available; the others were synthesized according to the 
methods of plaza. ( l l) Melting point measurements for these compounds were 
within the ranges previously reported.(ll) Elemental analyses were close 
to the calculated values; in some cases intermediate products with fewer 
phosphonic acid groups may also have been present in small amounts. 
2.3 Surface Analysis 
The surface composition of treated coupons was determined by XPS. 
Measurements were made on a Physical Electronics Model 548 spectrometer, 
which consists of a double-pass cylindrical mirror analyzer (CMA) with 
pre-retarding grids and a coaxial electron gun, a Mg anode X-ray source, 
a rastering 5-keV sputter ion gun, a sample introduction device, and a 
gas-handling system used to backfill the chamber to 5 x 10'~ Torr Ar. 
Operating pressure was in the low loW9 Torr range. The XPS measurements 
were sometimes supplemented by Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) and 
ion sputtering to obtain an elemental distribution with depth. 
Atomic concentrations were determined from high-resolution 
(50-eV pass energy) XPS spectra of the Ols, A12p, and P2p peaks. (12) The 
results were interpreted with the use of surface behavior diagrams 
(SBD's) , 1 2 1 3 1 4  a recently developed method for analyzing quantitative 
surface-sensitive results. These diagrams resemble ternary or quaternary 
phase diagrams in that they represent the surface coGposition as the sum 
of the compositions of three or four basis compoynds. They differ, 
however, in that they display compositional data rather than structural 
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Figure 1. Inhib i tors  t e s ted:  a) denote8 compounds commercially ava i lab le  
and b) denotes compounds ~iynthes ized.  
data. In addition, the equilibrium condition is relaxed for SBDrs, so 
that the surface can be described during non-equilibrium processes such 
as hydration. To this end, the SBD's graphically display the changes in 
the surface composition as a function of reaction time, solution concen- 
tration, anodization voltage, depth in the sample, or other parameters 
of interest. The measured changes can then be compared to those predicted 
by various models during analysis of the results. 
In this study, the atomic concentrations of 0, Al, and P were 
usually converted to molar concentrations of Al203, inhibitor, and Hz0 
using the following assumptions. All the P was assigned to the inhibitor, 
the A1 was assigned to Al203, and enough 0 was used to satisfy the 
inhibitor and A1203 stoichiometric requirements. Any excess 0 was 
assumed to be bonded to H as H20. For example, AlOOH has a composition 
equivalent to A1203 + Hz0 even though it is not a two-phase mixture 
of these compounds. The molar concentrations were then plotted on the 
appropriate SBD. In certain cases, the atomic concentrations were also 
directly plotted onto an A1-P-0 SBD. 
Additional measurements were obtained from FTIR with a Nicolet 
7199 spectrometer using the diffuse reflectance (DRIFT) technique. The 
samples were mixtures of the material of interest and KBr powder. 
In some cases, wedge-test specimens were pulled apart following 
exposure to high humidity, and the near-crack-tip regions were examined by 
XPS or ultrahigh resolution scanning electron microscopy (X-SEM) using a 
JEOL lOOCX STEM to determine the locus of failure during the humidity 
exposure. Prior to examination by X-SEM, the samples were coated with 
an extremely thin vacuum-evaporated Pt-Pd coating to reduce charging, but 
without obscuring the fine structure present on FPL surf aces. ( 3 )  
3. Results 
3.1. Adsorption 
The adsorption of NTMP on FPL surfaces was studied as a function 
of solution concentration and immersion time. The dependence of the 
surface coverage and composition on solution concentration is shown in 
the adsorption isotherm (Fig. 2) and in the Al203-NTMP-H20 surface 
behavior diagram (Fig. 3). In the SBD, the solution concentration 
increases from left to right. The approximately horizontal position of 
the curve corresponds to the saturation coverage of P/A1 = 0.15 observed 
in Fig. 2, The adsorption process can be described as the displacement 
by NTMP of water or hydroxyl groups initially bound to the aluminum oxide 
surface. If the water were not removed during adsorption, the surface 
composition would evolve along a path directly toward the inhibitor, 
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Figure 2. NTMP coverage ( P / A l )  of FPL-etched surfaces as a function of 
solution concentration. 
Figure 3. A1203-NTMP-H20 SBD showing a) surface composition of FPL- 
etched surfaces af ter  30-min immersion i n  aqueous solutions 
of NTMP a t  concentrations ranging from 0.1 t o  500 ppm, 
solut ion concentration increases from l e f t  t o  right; and 
b) path representing no displacement of water. 
NTMP saturation coverage on FPL surfaces is rapidly achieved on 
immersion. Figure 4 indicates that the NTMP layer grows to monolayer 
thickness in less than 5 s and remains at this level even after a 30-min 
(1800 s) immersion. 
Similar adsorption studies on the effect of solution concentration 
were done for AMP and (n Bu)NBMP on FPL. The adsorption of the two inhi- 
bitors (Figs. 5 and 6) are qualitatively similar to that of NTMP on FPL, 
i.e., a displacement reaction of the inhibitor in exchange for adsorbed 
water. Subtle differences between the NTMP and AMP adsorption behavior, 
which are reflected in the different evolutionary paths in the A1-P-0 
elemental SBD shown in Fig. 7, will be discussed later. 
The FTIR spectrum of solid NTMP is shown in Fig. 8a, and the assign- 
ments of the various peak absorbances are given in Table 1. Secause of 
Table 1 
FTIR Band Assignments 
Wave numbers (cm-l) 
Assignment - NTMP A1-NTMP 
the high degree of symmetry in the molecule, the infrared spectrum is 
very weak and is comprised of broad bands. Analysis of the FTIR results 
and determination of the bonding between NTMP and the aluminum surface 
were facilitated by studying the DRIFT spectrum of an A1-N complex 
(Fig. 8b formed by reacting Al(N03)3 w;th NTMP in a 2:l molar ratio 
and Table 1). Significant changes in the P=O and P-0 bonds (1200-700 
cm'l) are evident. The formation of an A1-0-P bond is indicated by the 
band at 956 cm-1 as well as by the shift to lower wave numbers of the 
~ 0 ~ ~ -  group. Additional evidence is seen in that the P=0 bond for A1-NTMP 
is much sharper than that for NTMP, indicating a decrease of symmetry on 
the ~ 0 ~ ~ -  group. By analogy, we can conclude that the NTMP molecule 
adsorbs to the aluminum oxide surface via the initially present P-OH 
groups of the phosphonic acid. 
IMMERSION TIME (s) 
Figure 4. NTMP coverage ( P / U )  of rPL-etched surfaces as a function of 
immersion time in a 300-~tpm NTMP solution. 
AMP I FPL 
Adsorption 
Figure 5. Al203-bW-820 SBD shoving the surface composition of FPL-etched 
surfaces after immersion in solutions of AMP at concentrations 
of 1 to 300 ppm. 
(n5u)NBMPIFPt 
adsorption 
Figure 6. Al203-(n Bu)NBMP-Hz0 SBD showing the surface composition of 
FPL-etched surfaces after immersion i n  solution of (n Bu)NBMP 
at  concentratioris af Z t o  300 ppm* 
Figure 7. Al-P-0 SBD showing the surface composition of FPL-etched sur- 
faces af ter  immersion i n  solutions of  NTMP (triangles)  or AMP 
( s tars)  a t  various concentrations. Open hexagons are calcu- 
lated compositions. Compositions denoted by "0" represent 
surfaces not immersed i n  NTMP solutions.  
WAVE NUMBERS (cm-l) 
Figure 8. FTIR DRITT spectrum of: a) dried NTMP and 
b) AL-NTMP complex. 
3.2. Hydration 
The hydration of NTMP-treated FPL surfaces in 100% relative humid- 
ity at 50°C has also been investigated using XPS and SBD's. As shown in 
Fig. 9, the hydration path proceeds from an WTMP-covered A1203 surface to 
a boehmite [AlOOH] surface (line "a") and then to one of ba erite [Al(OH)3]. 
Variation in this data is caused by physisorbed water, ( 12 lT) represented 
by line "b", which was calculated by the addition of approximately one 
monolayer of water to surface compositions along line a, Surfaces with 
compositions along line b lost this physisorbed water after several days 
exposure to ultrahigh vacuum (UHV), so that their final composition was 
near line a. Finally, Auger depth profiles of several samples revealed 
no subsurface concentration of phosphorus for coupons without surface 
phosphorus. 
Similar hydration behavior is also observed for FPL surfaces 
treated with (n Bu)NBMP. The surface again evolves directly from A1203 
with a monolayer of inhibitor to AlOOH, and then to Al(OH)3. 
3.3 Wedge Tests 
Wedge tests were performed with FPL adherends treated with NTMP and 
several variants shown in Fig. 1. 
From the results shown in Figs. 10-12, we can classify the inhibi- 
tors into three groups: (I) MP and PA, which provide either worse perfor- 
mance or no improvement over the untreated FPL specimens; (11) AMP and 
(t Bu)NBMP, which provide some improvement over the control; and (111) NTMP, 
(n Bu)NBMP, and EDTMP, which provide the best performances. In each 
case, however, the performance is not as good as that limited by the 
adhesive(7) (Fig, 10)- 
To determine the locus of failure of the wedge-test specimens, X- 
SEM micrographs and/or XPS measurements of the near-crack-tip region were 
obtained for selected samples in each of the three groups. The XPS 
results are summarized in Table 2, The failure of MP-, PA-, NTMP-, and 
Table 2 
Surface Composition of Failed Surfaces (at. %) 
Al 0 C 
Group Inhibitor I Ma M A M A 
Adhesive 
Control 
I MP 
I PA (66 ppm) 
I1 (tBu)NBMP 
I11 rnP 
I11 EDTMP 
a metal side 
b adhesive side 
FPL 1 NTMP 
Hydration 
Figure 9 .  A.1203-NTMP-Hz0 SBD showing the evolution of the surface 
composition of FPL-etched surfaces treated with saturation 
coverages of NTMP as a function of exposure time i n  100% 
re la t ive  humidity a t  50°C. The different  symbols represent 
d i f f e  ent experimental runs; the numbers are the exposure 
time fh). 
TIME (hr) 
Figure 10, Wedge-test r e s u l t s  (crack length a s  a funct ion of time) f o r  
FPL adherends treated i n  so lut ions  of MP, AMP, ( n  Bu)NBMP, 
and NTMP and f o r  untreated FPL adherends. Also shown i s  the 
l i m i t i n g  performance of bonds made with FM 123-2. 
TIME (hr) 
Figure 11 .  Wedge-test resul ts  (crack length as a function of time) for  
FPL adherends treated i n  solutions of PA and for untreated 
FPL adherends. 
Figure 12. Wedge-test resul t s  (crack length as  a function of time) for  
F'PL adherends treated i n  solut ions of AMP, (n Bu)NBPIP, 
(t Bu)NBMP, NTMP, and EDTMP and f o r  untreated FPL adherends. 
EDTMP-treated specimens occurs near or at the adhesive adherend interface 
because substantial differences are seen between the metal and adhesive 
sides of the failure with high A1 (and 0) denoting aluminum oxide or 
hydroxide and high C denoting the adhesive. (A1 and some 0 on the adhesive 
side of NTMP and EDTMP-treated bonds result from aluminum hydroxides 
solution-deposited from the condensed water vapor. Similarly the C on the 
metal side results from adventitious hydrocarbon contamination.) In 
contrast, the two surfaces of the FPL control and specimens treated 
with (t Bu)NBMP and (n Bu)NBMP exhibit high A1 and 0 and low C indicating 
that the locus of failure is in the oxide/hydroxide or at the interface 
between the oxide/hydroxide and the metal with subsequent hydration or 
corrosion of the metal surface. For all cases, because the failures are 
not cohesive in the adhesive, further improvement in the bond performance 
may be possible using other inhibitors. 
The micrographs of the near-crack-tip region of NTMP-treated panels 
reveal a "shiny" aluminum area right at the crack tip and a "dull" region 
further along the crack (Fig. 13). Closer examination shows the shiny 
area to exhibit an FPL morphology while the dull area exhibits the corn- 
flake morphology of a hydrated surface. (3) In this case, the crack has 
apparently propagated in advance of the hydration of the aluminum oxide; 
only after additional exposure to the moist environment does hydration 
occur. 
In other specimens that s h o  improvemen* over the control , bond 
failure apparently occurred as a result of hy&ration. This hydration is 
demonstrated in Fig. 14, which shows the crack-tip region of panels treated 
with AMP and (n Bu)NBMP. Here cornflake morphology is present up to the 
crack tip. In some areas, more extensive hydration is also seen with 
bayerite crystallites on top of the boehmite. 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Adsorption 
The adsorption of each of the thfee amino phosphonates studied 
proceeds by the displacement of the physisorbed water on the FPL surface. 
(This water can also be removed by storing the coupon in UHV for several 
days; the surface, however, regains the water upon exposure to the normal 
humid atmosphere.) For NTMP and (n Bu)NBMP this reaction continues at room 
temperature until most, if not all, physisorbed water is replaced by 
approximately one monolayer of chemisorbed inhibitor. However, it appears 
that AMP is less efficient at displacing physisorbed water, so that some 
water remains even at the highest AMP coverages achieved at room tempera- 
ture. This presence of residual water is consistent with the lower phos- 
phorus content on the surface at sat~ration.(~) Our model of adsorption 
suggests one phosphorus atom for every two water molecules removed from 
the surface (assuming that all the inhibitor's POH groups bond to the 
Al203). Since the AMP-treated surface has a significantly lower P/Al 
ratio, less water would have been displaced from the surface. 
I 
I 
Figure 13, Scanning electron micrographs of the near-crack-tip region of the 
aluminum side of an NTMP-treated FPL-etched wedge test specimen: 
a) low magnification view showing 1) the dull aluminum area and 
2) the shiny aluminum area, and the cohesive failure in the adhesive 
after the wedge test was completed (at right); b) the beginning of 
hydration in the boundary region between dull and shiny areas, 
enlargement of the blocked-in area in inset is at left; c) higher 
magnification stereo view of the dull area showing the cornflake 
boehmite structure; and d) high-magnification stereo view of the 
shiny area showing the original FPL morphology. 
P i p r e  14. ScaaPbaag electron dsrographs of the near-era&-tip region 
of the a l d n m  sabde sf E w  inhf '$%tor-e~eaee d PTdq tehed  
wedge t e s t  specimen: a) M-Created carfaec c&ib$C%ng 
sornflde (boemte) momhsloa and b) (nBu)m=-treatgd 
surface e&ibit$ng bagcrite cva$al%%tes an top  of $oaMEe, 
The adsorption data of NTMP on FPL (Fig. 3) show the adsorption 
isotherm to be concave downward. This is indicative of a two-step adsorp- 
tion process more clearly illustrated in Fig. 7, which shows the isotherm 
proceeding at first in the general direction of NTMP, but then heading 
away from the H20 vertex, These results suggest that at very low solution 
concentrations, NTMP adsorbs with only one  PO^= group bonded to the sur- 
face. Consequently the inhibitor coverage, as determined by the amount 
of P on the surface, increases faster than the water concentration on the 
surface decreases. At higher concentrations, however, the NTMP competes 
- 
more successfully with water for adsorption sites, and the other PO3- 
groups of the molecule become bonded to the surface, displacing additional 
water without increasing the inhibitor coverage. 
A similar two-step process is expected for (n Bu)NBMP adsorption on 
FPL, although a single-step process is expected for AMP, since it has only 
one phosphonic acid group per molecule. The SBD's shown in Figs. 5, 
6, and 7 support these ideas. Figure 7 clearly shows only a slight cur- 
vature in the surface composition evolutionary path for AMP on FPL, in 
contrast to the distinct two-step adsorption process for NTMP on FPL. 
4.2. Hydration 
The behavior of the surface composition during the hydration of 
NTMP-treated FPL surfaces (Fig. 8 is very similar to that observed during 1 the hydration of PAA surf aces .(I2 First, a reversible physisorption of 
water occurs. Then the surface hydrates to boehmite. Finally, bayerite 
crystallites grow on top of the boehmite. In fact, the linear evolution- 
ary path of the surface composition from the monolayer of NTMP on A1203 
to boehmite, together with the absence of any subsurface phosphorus in the 
hydration product, indicates that hydration only occurs as the NTMP-aluminum 
complex dissolves from the surface. Apparently, the limiting step in the 
hydration is the dissolution of this complex. 
These findings, which have been generalized to include the corro- 
sion of NTMP-treated steel samples(14) as well as the hydration of PAA 
surfaces,(12) suggest that at an ideal inhibitor should: 1) displace 
water and occupy all the active sites on the surface, 2) bond strongly 
to the surface, and 3) form an insoluble complex with aluminum. 
4.3. Wedge Tests 
Wedge test results allow us to identify two additional properties 
of an ideal inhibitor. Treatment with MP accelerates bond failure com- 
pared to FPL adherends while treatment with PA provides no change in per- 
formance even though it does confer hydration-resistance to the unhonded 
surface (J. S. Ahearn and A. I. Desai, unpublished results). For both bonds, 
the crack propagated along the adhesive-oxide interface. The inhibitors 
apparently weakened this interface, making it susceptible to attack by mois- 
ture either by interfering with the curing of the epoxy adhesive at the sur- 
face or by passivating the adherend surface and preventing the formation of 
adhesive-oxide or adhesive-inhibitor chemical bonds. In either case, compat- 
ibility of the inhibitor with the adhesive is necessary to prevent rapid bond 
failure. 
A final criterion for a good inhibitor - coupling to the adhesive - 
can be deduced from the micrographs of the crack-tip region and from the 
relative performance of adherends treated with the two (Bu)NBMP compounds, 
Samples treated with (t Bu)NBMP and AMP exhibit only moderate bond durabil- 
ity. Failure occurs as the oxide hydrates, leading to crack propagation 
within the hydroxide, or along the weak hydroxide-metal interface with 
subsequent hydration of the exposed metal surface. 
Even treatment with (n Bu)NBMP, although it gives good bond dura- 
bility, leads to failure by hydration. We attribute the improved 
performance of these samples over those treated with (t Bu)NBMP to a 
molecular mechanical interlocking or good dispersion of the n-butyl 
tail in the polymeric adhesive. This mechanical coupling would make 
the inhibitor less vulnerable to aqueous attack and improve bond 
durability. It is not sufficient, however, to fully compensate for the 
reduced number of inhibitor-oxide bonds. As a result, treatment with 
(n Bu)NBMP fails to provide superior performance to that of NTMP-treated 
adherends. A similar effect may occur with AMP-treated bonds, The 
addition of the amino group to MP makes a dramatic difference in the 
performance of the respective bonds. This amino group is capable of 
reacting with the epoxy adhesive, thus strengthening the inhibitor-adhe- 
sive interface. At the same time, by making a less soluble complex, the 
inhibitor probably increases the hydration resistance of the oxide, even 
though the water that remains on the surface can act as initiation sites 
for hydration. These initiation sites prevent the hydration resistance 
from becoming as high as that of NTMP-treated oxides, 
The failure of the NTMP-treated specimens, on the other hand, 
occurs not upon hydration, but prior to hydration, In these cases, the 
hydration rate is slowed sufficiently so that it is no longer the limi- 
ting factor in bond durability. Instead, failure occurs along the inhi- 
bitor-adhesive interface, and only after subsequent exposure does the 
oxide surface hydrate. These results, then, suggest that further improve- 
ment in bond durability can be achieved by strengthening the inhibitor- 
adhesive interface by either chemical or mechanical coupling while main- 
taining strong inhibitor-oxide bonding. 
5. Summary 
We have investigated the mechanisms by which nitrilotris methylene 
phosphonic acid (NTMP) and related compounds adrorb onto oxidized aluminum 
surfaces, inhibit the hydration of this oxide, and increase the durability 
of adhesive bonds formed with inhibitor-trezted panels. Our results indi- 
cate that 1) NTMP adsorbs via P-0-A1 bonds; 2) water initially adsorbed 
onto the FPL surface is displaced by the NTMP; and 3) hydration of NTMP- 
treated FPL surfaces occurs in three stages: i) reversible physisorption 
of water, ii) slow dissolution of NTMP followed by the rapid hydration of 
the freshly exposed A1203 to AlOOH, and iii) further hydration of the sur- 
face to Al(OH)3. Additionally, by comparing the behavior of wedge tested 
panels treated with different inhibitors and by determining the locus of 
failure, we have identified five properties of an ideal inhibitor that can 
improve adhesive bond durability. The inhibitor should: 1) displace 
water from the surface and occupy all the active sites, 2) bond strongly 
to the surface, 3) form an insoluble complex with aluminum, 4) be compa- 
tible with the primerladhesive system, and 5) chemically couple the adhe- 
sive to the oxide. 
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